Board Briefs
January 16, 2018
The following information contains highlights from the January 16, 2018 Readington Board of Education
meeting. For complete minutes from this meeting, please check the district website on or about
February 28, 2018.
Superintendent’s Report
 Eight candidates were interviewed to fill the open chair on the Board of Education.
 Dr. DeFabiis recognized staff members who have been selected to attend or present at several conferences and workshops.
Finance/Facilities
 Tuition and transportation rates for the 2018-2019 Integrated Preschool Program were approved.
 Business Administrator Jason Bohm was approved as the district’s School Safety Specialist for the 20172018 school year.
Education /Technology
 Four donations from the Home and School Association were accepted.
 Four student teacher placements were approved.
 Two field trips were approved for RMS,.
 Seven fundraisers were approved, six to benefit Destination Imagination and one to benefit the RMS
Nature and Garden Club.
 A revised 2017-2018 school year calendar was approved.
Personnel
 The following appointments were approved: Jean Fetzer (Bus Driver) and Kimberly Koski (Special Education Teacher).
 TBS clubs and club advisors were approved for the 2017-2018 school year.
 The following resignation was accepted: Steven Cannon (Maintenance Mechanic).
 The Board ratified and approved the terms of the successor collective negotiations agreement between
the Board of Education and the Readington Township Administrators’ Association and authorized the
Board President and the Business Administrator/Board Secretary to execute the agreement.
Communications
Four policies were approved for first reading.
Return to Public Session
Following the executive session, Wayne Doran was appointed to fill the vacant chair on the Board of Education.
**********

The next Board of Education meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, February 6, 2018 at 6:00 p.m. in the Board of
Education meeting room located at Holland Brook School. Please review the agenda that will be posted on
Friday, February 2, 2018, and consider attending.

